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A mechanism linking ferroptosis and ferritinophagy
in melatonin-related improvement of diabetic
brain injury

Jiaojiao Yu,1,9 Yu Zhang,1,6,9 Qin Zhu,1,9 Zhengrui Ren,1 Mengting Wang,1 Sasa Kong,1 Hongbo Lv,7 Tao Xu,1

Zhaoyu Xie,1 Han Meng,1 Jun Han,2,3,4,5,* and Hui Che1,3,8,10,*
SUMMARY

Ferroptosis and ferritinophagy play critical roles in various disease contexts. Herein, we observed that fer-
roptosis and ferritinophagy were induced both in the brains of mice with diabetes mellitus (DM) and
neuronal cells after high glucose (HG) treatment, as evidenced by decreases in GPX4, SLC7A11, and
ferritin levels, but increases in NCOA4 levels. Interestingly, melatonin administration ameliorated
neuronal damage by inhibiting ferroptosis and ferritinophagy both in vivo and in vitro. At the molecular
level, we found that not only the ferroptosis inducer p53 but also the ferritinophagymediatorNCOA4was
the potential target of miR-214-3p, which was downregulated by DM status or HG insult, but was
increased after melatonin treatment. However, the inhibitory effects of melatonin on ferroptosis and
ferritinophagy were blocked by miR-214-3p downregulation. These findings suggest that melatonin is
a potential drug for improving diabetic brain damage by inhibiting p53-mediated ferroptosis and
NCOA4-mediated ferritinophagy through regulating miR-214-3p in neurons.

INTRODUCTION

Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a group of chronic metabolism disorders that is characterized by hyperglycemia. It was reported that 536 million

people suffered from DM in 2021, and this number will increase to 783 million in 2045 worldwide.1 DM contributes to numerous organ in-

juries.2–4 Previous studies have indicated that DM leads to multiple brain injuries, such as neurodegeneration, white matter damage, brain

infarction, cognitive deficits, or dementia.5–7 Despite substantial advancements in the understanding of this pathophysiological process,

no effective target-oriented drugs or therapeutic strategies are available for treating brain injury under DM conditions. Therefore, it is neces-

sary to further explore the potential molecularmechanism involved and identify effective therapeutic drugs for improving brain injury induced

by DM.

Previous studies have demonstrated that neuronal cell death is involved in DM-induced brain injury.8–10 Ferroptosis, a novel type of

regulated cell death, is triggered by excessive iron accumulation and lipid peroxidation. In general, it can occur mainly via extrinsic or

intrinsic pathways. The extrinsic pathway is driven by system xc�, which contributes to glutathione (GSH) synthesis. The intrinsic pathway

is induced by the inhibition of antioxidant enzymes, such as glutathione peroxidase 4 (GPX4). Blocking solute carrier family 7 member 11

(SLC7A11), which is a critical subunit of system xc�, can result in GPX4 inactivation through GSH depletion, thereby triggering lipid per-

oxidation-mediated ferroptosis.11,12 Previous studies have reported that p53 is involved in triggering ferroptotic cell death by inhibiting

SLC7A11.13 In addition to p53, ferritinophagy is also involved in promoting ferroptosis. Ferritinophagy, mediated by nuclear receptor co-

activator 4 (NCOA4), contributes to the degradation of ferritin, thereby triggering the release of Fe2+ into cells and lipid peroxidation,

ultimately promoting ferroptosis.14 Emerging evidence has revealed that ferroptosis and ferritinophagy participate in the pathological pro-

cesses of various diseases, including diabetes and its complications.15–20 However, it is not yet clear whether ferroptosis and ferritinophagy

are associated with brain injury under DM conditions and how ferroptosis and ferritinophagy are inhibited to protect against diabetic brain

injury.
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Melatonin is a kind of hormone that is synthesizedmainly by the pineal gland. Emerging evidence has indicated that melatonin has bene-

ficial effects on treating brain injury induced by diverse pathological factors, such as traumatic brain injury, chronic cerebral hypoperfusion,

subarachnoid hemorrhage, Ab neurotoxicity, and aging.21–23 In addition, melatonin has been proven that is involved in the onset and pro-

gression of DM and diabetic complications. For example, melatonin is associated with improving DM-induced cardiac injury by regulating

SIRT6.24 Melatonin alleviates diabetic kidney injury through influencing the SIRT1/Nrf2/HO-1 axis.25 As did other studies, our previous study

showed that melatonin could alleviate DM-induced brain injury by inhibiting neuronal autophagy and pyroptosis.26 However, to our knowl-

edge, there have been no reports about the function of melatonin on ferroptosis and ferritinophagy during the pathogenesis of DM-induced

brain injury.

In the present study, we found thatmelatonin protected against neuronal ferroptosis and ferritinophagy by regulating themiR-214-3p/p53

andmiR-214-3p/NCOA4 axes, respectively, suggesting that the neuroprotective effect of melatonin on diabetic brain injury is, at least in part,

dependent on inhibiting ferroptotic cell death.
RESULTS

Melatonin attenuates DM-induced ferroptosis

Emerging evidence has indicated that ferroptosis contributes to different types of brain damage. Our previous study showed that melatonin

improved DM-induced brain injury by inhibiting neuronal death; therefore, we asked ourselves whether the neuroprotective effect of mela-

tonin was associated with regulating neuronal ferroptosis in the brains of STZ-induced mice. As shown in Figures 1A–1D, melatonin admin-

istration obviously decreased the number of injured neurons in the DM group detected by Nissl and FJC staining assays. Moreover, the level

of LDH was markedly increased in the brains of STZ-induced DM mice, but it was reversed by melatonin administration (Figure 1E). Further-

more, we observed changes in ferroptosis-related markers in the brains of mice with DM that were treated with or without melatonin. As

shown in Figures 1F and 1G, an increase in MDA level accompanied with a decrease in GSH and SOD levels were observed in the brains

of the DM group. Interestingly, these changes were reversed by melatonin treatment. Likewise, ferroptosis-related proteins, such as

SLC7A11 and GPX4, were markedly reduced by DM. However, melatonin treatment significantly upregulated the abovementioned proteins

(Figure 1H). Similar changes in GPX4 were further identified by immunohistochemistry assay (Figure 1I). These data suggest that melatonin

partly rescues DM-induced brain injury by inhibiting neuronal ferroptosis.
Melatonin inhibits neuronal ferroptosis under HG conditions

Next, we further ascertained the role of melatonin in neuronal ferroptosis using an experimental cell model. Cell viability was decreased by

high glucose (HG) insult, which was reversed bymelatonin treatment (Figure 2A). Additionally, melatonin reversed theHG-induced increase in

LDH level in neuronal cells (Figure 2B). The Calcein-AM/EthD-III assay indicated that melatonin inhibited the cell death induced by HG treat-

ment (Figure 2C). Consistent with the in vivo results, HG treatment induced the levels of MDA but reduced the levels of GSH and SOD in

neuronal cells. Importantly, these lipid-peroxidation-associated changes were reversed by melatonin treatment (Figures 2D–2F). Moreover,

the transmission electron microscopy results showed that HG insult resulted in mitochondrial atrophy and mitochondrial ridge disappear-

ance. These findings were reversed by melatonin treatment (Figure 2G). As illustrated in Figure 2H, the protein expressions of SLC7A11

andGPX4were lower in HG-treated neurons than in control neurons, and these changeswere abolished bymelatonin treatment. Importantly,

we found that melatonin-mediated ferroptosis inhibition was abolished by Erastin treatment, a ferroptosis inducer, but further increased by

treatment with Ferrostatin-1, a ferroptosis inhibitor (Figures 2I and 2J). These results indicate that melatonin contributes to inhibiting ferrop-

tosis in neuronal cells treated with HG.
The antiferroptotic effect of melatonin is associated with regulating miR-214-3p/p53 axis

Based on our foregoing findings both in vivo and in vitro, we next aimed to investigate howmelatonin regulates neuronal ferroptosis and the

potential molecular mechanism involved. Our previous report showed that melatonin inhibited neuronal autophagy and pyroptosis by regu-

lating miR-214-3p expression under DM conditions. These findings prompted us to hypothesize whether miR-214-3p is associated with mela-

tonin-mediated neuronal ferroptosis inhibition. Treatment with AMO-214-3p, a miR-214-3p inhibitor, reduced the level of miR-214-3p in HG-

treated neuronal cells after melatonin treatment (Figure 3A). As shown in Figures 3B and 3C, Calcein-AM/EthD-III and CCK-8 assays revealed

that miR-214-3p downregulation abolished the inhibitory effect of melatonin on cell death under HG conditions. In addition, miR-214-3p in-

hibition blunted the neuroprotective effect of melatonin on HG-treated neuronal cells (Figure 3D). Intriguingly, compared with melatonin

treatment alone, downregulation of miR-214-3p had the opposite effect on the levels of SOD and GSH (Figures 3E and 3F). Moreover, an

increase in SLC7A11 and GPX4 protein expressions was blocked by AMO-214-3p under HG conditions after melatonin treatment (Figure 3G).

Similar results were obtained by immunofluorescence assay (Figures 3H and 3I). Intriguingly, we found that the expression of both SLC7A11

andGPX4were downregulated by AMO-214-3p, whereas they were upregulated bymiR-214-3p under normal conditions (Figures 4A and 4B).

Similar observations were obtained from the immunofluorescence assay (Figures 4C and 4D).

Despite the previous data indicating that themelatonin-mediated inhibition of neuronal ferroptosis might be ascribed to the regulation of

miR-214-3p expression, the direct downstream target ofmiR-214-3p is worth exploring. Earlier studies reported that p53 is not only involved in

promoting ferroptosis through the suppression of SLC7A11 but also a potential downstream target ofmiR-214-3p.13,27 Thus, we hypothesized

that the miR-214-3p-mediated regulation of neuronal ferroptosis might be associated with the modulation of p53 expression. As anticipated,
2 iScience 27, 109511, April 19, 2024



Figure 1. Melatonin attenuates DM-induced ferroptosis

(A and B) Nissl staining of DM-induced neuronal damage after melatonin administration. n = 10 randomly selected areas were calculated. Scale bar: 50 mm.

(C and D) FJC staining showing melatonin decreased DM-induced damaged neurons. n = 15 randomly selected areas were calculated. Scale bar: 20 mm.

(E) Melatonin reduced LDH release in STZ mice. n = 3 in each group.

(F and G) Detection of MDA, GSH, and SOD in different groups. n = 6 in each group.

(H) The levels of SLC7A11 and GPX4 were detected by western blotting. n = 5–7 in each group.

(I) IHC staining of GPX4. Scale bar: 50 mm*p < 0.05 vs. ND. #p < 0.05 vs. DM. Data are represented asmeanG SEM. ND, nondiabetic; DM, diabetesmellitus; MLT,

melatonin; NC, negative control.
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we observed that the expression of p53 was reduced by miR-214-3p, whereas it was induced by AMO-214-3p (Figure 4E). A similar result was

confirmed by an immunofluorescence assay (Figure 4F). As shown in Figures 5A–5C, the protein level of p53 was markedly increased in the

brains of DM mice, which was significantly reduced by melatonin treatment. However, the mRNA level of p53 did not change in response to

melatonin treatment. Importantly, we found that the melatonin-induced decrease in p53 was blocked by antagomiR-214-3p transfection. The

immunohistochemistry results were consistent (Figure 5D). As illustrated in Figure 5E, HG insult led to an increase in p53 protein expression.

Similar to the results in vivo, melatonin treatment reduced the HG-induced increase in p53, and this effect was blocked by miR-214-3p inhi-

bition (Figures 5F and 5G). These results at least in part indicate that miR-214-3p/p53 axis is associated with melatonin-inhibited neuronal

ferroptosis.
Melatonin alleviates neuronal ferritinophagy both in vivo and in vitro

Accumulating evidence from our group and others has demonstrated that dysfunctional neuronal autophagy plays a vital role in improving

DM-induced brain damage, and melatonin exerts anti-autophagy effects under different pathological conditions.26 Ferritinophagy is a new

form of autophagic-ferroptosis that is mediated by NCOA4 and contributes to promoting ferroptosis activation by degrading ferritin and

inducing iron accumulation.14 These findings prompted us to hypothesize whethermelatonin participates inmodulating neuronal ferritinoph-

agy. To test this hypothesis, we first detected changes in ferritinophagy-related proteins, including NCOA4 and ferritin. As illustrated in

Figures 6A and 6B, the protein level of NCOA4 was markedly increased in the DM group, whereas the change in ferritin showed the opposite

trend. Importantly, these changes were abolished after melatonin treatment. However, changes in NCOA4 protein expression in the brains
iScience 27, 109511, April 19, 2024 3



Figure 2. Melatonin inhibits neuronal ferroptosis under high-glucose conditions

(A–C) Cell viability under different conditions was detected by CCK-8, LDH, and calcein-AM/EthD-III assays. n = 3–6 per group. Scale bar: 100 mm.

(D–F) The levels of MDA, GSH, and SOD were detected in SH-SY5Y cells. n = 3 per group.

(G) The ultrastructural changes in SH-SY5Y cells were detected by TEM. Red arrowheads indicate mitochondrial atrophy and the disappearance of the

mitochondrial ridge. Scale bar: 1 mm.

(H and I) Western blotting was used to detect the levels of SLC7A11 and GPX4 in SH-SY5Y cells. n = 3–5 per group.

(J) The expression of GPX4 was detected by IF staining. Scale bar: 20 mm. *p < 0.05 vs. ctl, #p < 0.05 vs. HG, $p < 0.05 vs. HG + MLT. Data are represented as

mean G SEM. ctl, control; HG, high glucose; Era, Erastin; Fer-1, Ferrostatin-1.
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were not due to an increase in NCOA4 mRNA in response to melatonin treatment (Figure 6C). The contents of Fe2+ and total iron were

induced in theDMgroup. However, melatonin administration abolished these changes (Figure 6D). As illustrated in Figures 6E–6G,melatonin

reversed the HG-induced upregulation of NCOA4 and downregulation of ferritin expression in neuronal cells similar with the in vivo data.

Moreover, HG treatment induced higher contents of Fe2+ and total iron relative to those in control cells, and these changes were partly blunt-

ed after melatonin treatment (Figure 6H). Furthermore, the effect of melatonin on NCOA4 under HG conditions was abolished by rapamycin,

an autophagy inducer (Figures 6I and 6J). These results suggest that melatonin is associated with the inhibition of neuronal ferritinophagy.
Melatonin exerts antiferritinophagy effects by regulating the miR-214-3p/NCOA4 axis

Our foregoing results suggested that melatonin inhibits ferroptosis by regulating miR-214-3p; however, whether miR-214-3p is involved in

melatonin-mediated ferritinophagy inhibition is unclear. As shown in Figure 7A,Ncoa4, a critical ferritinophagy-related gene, may be a candi-

date site of miR-214-3p predicted by TargetScan database. The activity of luciferase vector, containing binding sites betweenmiR-214-3p and

Ncoa4 30UTR, was inhibited by miR-214-3p mimics, but miR-214-3p had no effect once the binding sites were mutated. However, cotransfec-

tion of AMO-214-3p increased the luciferase activity. The level of endogenous miR-214-3p was changed after transfected by miR-214-3p

mimics and AMO-214-3p (Figure 7B). As illustrated in Figures 7C and 7D, the protein expression of NCOA4 was significantly decreased

by miR-214-3p overexpression. However, knockdown of miR-214-3p resulted in NCOA4 upregulation. A similar change in NCOA4 induced

by miR-214-3p was further identified using immunofluorescence assays (Figures 7E and 7F).
4 iScience 27, 109511, April 19, 2024



Figure 3. Effect of miR-214-3p on melatonin-related ferroptosis inhibition

(A) The change of miR-214-3p was detected by RT-qPCR assay. n = 4–5 in each group.

(B–D) CCK-8, calcein-AM/EthD-III, and LDH assays were used to detect cell viability. n = 3–6 in each group. Scale bar: 50 mm.

(E and F) The change of SOD and GSH was detected. n = 4 in each group.

(G) Western blotting was used to detect the change of GPX4 and SLC7A11. n = 5 in each group.

(H and I) IF staining of GPX4 and SLC7A11 in SH-SY5Y cells. *p < 0.05 vs. ctl, #p < 0.05 vs. HG, $p < 0.05 vs. HG+MLT. Data are represented asmeanG SEM. AMO-

214-3p: miR-214-3p inhibitor.
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Moreover, we also observed that miR-214-3p inhibition caused a significant increase in Fe2+ level. Themelatonin-induced decreases in the

levels of Fe2+ and total iron were abolished bymiR-214-3p inhibition under HG conditions (Figures 8A and 8B). Importantly, we found that the

effect of melatonin on NCOA4 after HG treatment was blocked by miR-214-3p downregulation (Figures 8C and 8D). Moreover, AMO-214-3p

blunted the effect of melatonin on ferritin in the context of HG (Figures 8E and 8F). Previous studies have shown that ferritin can be degraded
iScience 27, 109511, April 19, 2024 5



Figure 4. Effect of miR-214-3p on the expression of ferroptosis-associated proteins and its target of p53

(A) The change of SLC7A11 and GPX4 protein were detected by western blotting after AMO-214-3p transfection. n = 3 in each group.

(B) Western blotting was used to detect the expression of SLC7A11 and GPX4 after miR-214-3p transfection. n = 3 in each group.

(C and D) IF staining of GPX4 after transfecting with AMO-214-3p or miR-214-3p. (E) Top: complementarity of the binding sites between the miR-214-3p and p53

30UTR. Bottom: western blotting of p53 protein after transfecting with AMO-214-3p or miR-214-3p. n = 3 in each group.

(F) IF staining for p53 in the different groups. Scale bar: 20 mm *p < 0.05 vs. ctl. Data are represented as mean G SEM. NC: negative control.
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in lysosomes through a process mediated by its interaction with NCOA4.28 First, we confirmed that NCOA4 could interact with ferritin under

HG conditions, which was blocked by melatonin treatment, but was reversed by downregulation of miR-214-3p (Figure 9A). To further deter-

mine the influence ofmiR-214-3p onNCOA4-mediated ferritinophagy in response tomelatonin treatment, we costained ferritin and LAMP1, a

marker of lysosomes, and found that the colocalization of endogenous ferritin and LAMP1 was decreased by melatonin treatment under HG

conditions, whereasmiR-214-3p inhibition induced an increase in the amount of ferritin bound to LAMP1 (Figure 9B). In addition, we detected

the colocalization of ferritin with LC3, a marker of autophagy. Immunofluorescence analysis revealed that ferritin colocalized with LC3 under

HG conditions, and this effect further increased by AMO-214-3p transfection (Figure 9C). Overall, these findings suggest that melatonin-

related ferritinophagic inhibition is, at least in part, associated with regulating the miR-214-3p/NCOA4 axis.
6 iScience 27, 109511, April 19, 2024



Figure 5. The antiferroptotic effect of melatonin is associated with modulation of the miR-214-3p/p53 axis

(A and B) The protein changes of p53 were analyzed by western blotting. n = 5 in each group.

(C) p53 mRNA level was detected by qPCR. n = 3–6 in each group.

(D) IHC staining was conducted to measure p53 expression. Scale bar: 50 mm.

(E and F) Western blotting was used to detect p53 expression in SH-SY5Y cells. n = 3–4 in each group.

(G) IF staining for p53 in the SH-SY5Y cells. Scale bar: 20 mm *p < 0.05 vs. ND or ctl, #p < 0.05 vs. DM or HG, $p < 0.05 vs. DM + MLT or HG + MLT. Data are

represented as mean G SEM.
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DISCUSSION

Ferroptosis, a novel identified form of cell death, plays a critical role in various pathological conditions, including diabetic brain injury. For

example, Tang et al. reported that inhibiting neuronal ferroptosis could attenuate diabetic brain injury.29 Hao et al. reported that Slc40a1-

mediated ferroptosis was associated with the progression of cognitive dysfunction in type 1 diabetes patients.30 Subsequently, Xie et al. re-

ported that AMPK activation could improve cognitive function by inhibiting hippocampal ferroptosis in diabeticmice.31 However, whether the

neuroprotective effect of melatonin on diabetic brain injury is associated with modulating neuronal ferroptosis has still not been determined.

It is well known that blocking SLC7A11 can induce ferroptosis by triggering GSH inhibition and GPX4 inactivation. Therefore, it is necessary to

assess whether ferroptosis occurs through lipid peroxidation. Herein, we found that DM resulted in neuronal ferroptosis, as demonstrated by

decreases in the levels of GPX4, SLC7A11, and GSH in both diabetic mice induced by STZ injection and neuronal cells treated by HG. More-

over, we observed that the expression of other putative biomarkers of ferroptosis, such as MDA and SOD, significantly changed both in vivo

and in vitro, and these changes were similar to those observed in previous studies.32–34 As expected, melatonin administration markedly

reversed these ferroptosis-related changes and significantly attenuated neuronal damage in vivo and in vitro. Importantly, we observed

that pretreatment with Erastin, an inducer of ferroptosis, abolished the function of melatonin on neuronal ferroptosis. Overall, melatonin-in-

hibited neuronal ferroptosis was further enhanced by Ferrostatin-1, an inhibitor of ferroptosis. These data suggested that melatonin partly

contributed to the inhibition of neuronal ferroptosis.

Iron metabolism dysfunction participates in the occurrence and development of diabetes and its complications.35–38 Iron overload is

another characteristic of ferroptosis in some specific contexts. Ferritinophagy is associated with promoting ferroptosis through the degrada-

tion of ferritin to release Fe2+, resulting in iron overload and lipid peroxidation. The inhibition of ferritinophagy contributes to ameliorating

ferroptosis in various diseases.39–41 Increasing evidence has shown that ferritinophagy is mediated by NCOA4. However, there have been no

reports about the relationship betweenNCOA4-mediated ferritinophagy and diabetic brain injury. Intriguingly, in our present study, we inno-

vatively showed that DM resulted inNCOA4-mediated ferritinophagy activation, as demonstrated by increases inNCOA4, Fe2+, and total iron

levels, along with the decrease in ferritin levels in both diabetic mice and neuronal cells after HG insult. Ferritinophagy is a special type of

autophagy that is responsible for promoting ferroptosis by inducing lysosomal dysfunction.42 Our previous study has reported that the inhib-

itory effect of melatonin on autophagy could protect against brain injury induced by DM.26 Therefore, we also determined whether the
iScience 27, 109511, April 19, 2024 7



Figure 6. Effect of melatonin on neuronal ferritinophagy both in vivo and in vitro

(A and B) The changes of NCOA4 and ferritin were detected by western blotting in STZ mice brains with or without melatonin treatment. n = 3–5 in each group.

(C) RT-qPCR was used to detect the mRNA of NCOA4. n = 5–7 per group.

(D) The total iron and Fe2+ levels were examined in STZ mice brains with or without melatonin treatment. n = 6 in each group.

(E and F) Western blotting was used to measure the levels of NCOA4 and ferritin. n = 3 in each group.

(G) IF staining of NCOA4. Scale bar: 20 mm.

(H) The total iron and Fe2+ levels were examined in SH-SY5Y cells after HG treatment. n = 3 in each group.

(I and J) Western blotting and IF staining were used tomeasure NCOA4 expression. n = 3 in each group. Scale bar: 20 mm *p < 0.05 vs. ND or ctl, #p < 0.05 vs. DM

or HG, $p < 0.05 vs. DM + MLT or HG + MLT; data are represented as mean G SEM. Rap, rapamycin.
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neuroprotective effect of melatonin on diabetic brain injury was associated withmodulatingNCOA4-dependent ferritinophagy. As expected,

we found that these changes, increase in NCOA4, Fe2+, and total iron levels and decrease in ferritin levels, were reversed bymelatonin admin-

istration both in vivo and in vitro. It has been reported that the interaction of NCOA4 with ferritin is essential for ferritinophagy to promote

ferroptosis.28 Knockdown of NCOA4 inhibits ferroptosis by reducing ferritin degradation.43 Consistent with these early studies, our results

revealed that melatonin treatment blocks the increase in the colocalization of endogenous ferritin and NCOA4 under HG conditions. Two

markers of autophagy, LAMP1 for lysosomes and LC3 for autophagosomes, were used to further demonstrate the effect of melatonin on fer-

ritinophagy. Moreover, melatonin treatment decreased the colocalization of endogenous ferritin and LAMP1 after HG insult. Moreover, the

interaction between ferritin and LC3 was blocked by melatonin treatment. These results indicated that melatonin also partly contributed to

the inhibition of NCOA4-mediated ferritinophagy in the brain in the context of DM.

Our foregoing data further provide the biological evidence for the potential ability of melatonin to ameliorate diabetic brain injury asso-

ciated not only with neuronal ferroptosis but also with ferritinophagy. Previous studies have reported that melatonin regulates ferroptosis by

regulating protein-coding genes. However, whether noncoding RNAs are associatedwithmelatonin-inhibited neuronal ferroptosis under DM

conditions has not been determined.Our findings herein showed that the protein level of NCOA4was decreasedbymelatonin, butmelatonin

had no such effect on NCOA4 mRNA. Even though DM could increase the protein and mRNA levels of p53, melatonin treatment decreased

only the p53 protein level without affecting the p53 mRNA level, suggesting that the mechanism of posttranscriptional regulation might be

involved in the process ofmelatonin-inhibited ferritinophagy and ferroptosis.MicroRNA-214-3p (miR-214-3p) is a class of noncoding RNA that
8 iScience 27, 109511, April 19, 2024



Figure 7. MiR-214-3p regulates NCOA4 expression in neuronal cells

(A) Top: bioinformatics plot showing that there are complementary binding sites between the miR-214-3p and Ncoa4 30UTR according to the TargetScan

algorithm. Bottom: effects of miR-214-3p on luciferase activity in cells containing wild-type binding sites (left panel) or mutant binding sites (right panel).

n = 3 in each group.

(B) RT-qPCR assay was used to detect miR-214-3p level. n = 3 in each group.

(C and D) The change of NCOA4 was measured by western blotting after transfecting miR-214-3p or AMO-214-3p. n = 3 in each group.

(E and F) IF staining of NCOA4 in cells. Scale bar: 20 mm *p < 0.05 vs. ctl. Data are represented as mean G SEM.
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contributes to various pathophysiological processes of diseases by regulating target gene expression at the posttranscriptional level.44,45 Pre-

viously published data from other groups and our group have demonstrated that miR-214-3p is associated with the progression of diabetic

complications, including diabetic brain injury.26,46–48 Therefore, in the present study, we selectedmiR-214-3p as a potential noncodingRNA to

investigate the underlying molecular mechanism of melatonin in neuronal ferritinophagy and ferroptosis. As expected, we proposed the

finding that NCOA4 is a candidate target of miR-214-3p and found that overexpression of miR-214-3p reduced NCOA4 levels and down-

streamFe2+ and total iron levels, as well as induced ferritin levels. However,miR-214-3p knockdown induced the reverse changes. Importantly,

we observed that the beneficial effect of melatonin on neuronal NCOA4-mediated ferritinophagy was abolished by miR-214-3p inhibition, as

evidenced by the reversal of the interaction of ferritin with NCOA4, the induction of colocalization of endogenous ferritin and LAMP1, and the

increase in the amount of ferritin bound to LC3, suggesting that melatonin protects against diabetic brain injury through regulating NCOA4-

mediated ferritinophagy by regulating miR-214-3p.

According to various molecular mechanisms, p53 is considered to promote ferroptosis by limiting cysteine uptake through the negative

regulation of SLC7A11 transcription.13 Earlier studies reported that the expression of p53 in the brain was greater in patients suffering from

DM than in nondiabetic patients.49 Importantly, miR-214-3p could regulate the expression of p53 in cancer cells.27 Based on these data and

the findings of other studies, we propose the hypothesis that miR-214-3p mediates neuronal ferroptosis through regulating p53 expression

during the progression of brain injury induced by DM. As expected, we found that miR-214-3p could negatively regulate the expression

of p53 in neuronal cells. Importantly, we found that the inhibitory effect of melatonin on neuronal ferroptosis was abolished by the

downregulation of miR-214-3p. These data suggest that melatonin reduces neuronal p53-mediated ferroptosis at least in part by regu-

lating miR-214-3p.
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Figure 8. Melatonin exerts antiferritinophagy effects through targeting the miR-214-3p/NCOA4 axis

(A) Fe2+ levels were increased in SH-SY5Y neuronal cells after AMO-214-3p transfection. n = 3 in each group.

(B) The Fe2+ and total iron were measured by iron kits. n = 3 in each group.

(C and D) The changes of NCOA4 were detected by western blotting and IF staining assays. n = 3 in each group. Scale bar: 20 mm.

(E and F) The level of ferritin were analyzed by western blotting and IF staining assays. n = 3 in each group. Scale bar: 20 mm. *p < 0.05 vs. ctl, #p < 0.05 vs. HG,
$p < 0.05 vs. HG + MLT. Data are represented as mean G SEM.
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In summary, we identified a new molecular mechanism for the neuroprotective effect role of melatonin in the context of diabetic brain

injury: melatonin protects against brain injury by suppressing neuronal ferroptosis and ferritinophagy. At the molecular level, evidence sug-

gests that miR-214-3p is a common regulator of ferroptosis and ferritinophagy. Specifically, melatonin exerts its antiferroptotic and antiferri-

tinophagy effects by regulating the miR-214-3p/p53 axis and the miR-214-3p/NCOA4 pathway, respectively.

Limitations of the study

In this study, although we have demonstrated that melatonin could inhibit neuronal ferroptosis and ferritinophagy via regulatingmiR-214-3p,

there are some limitations. One is that we could not exclude whether other miRNAs were involved in melatonin-related improvement of dia-

betic brain injury. In addition, we only used the pharmacological induced animal model of diabetes in this study; it should pay attention when

the results from this study were translated to human condition. Moreover, only 8-week time point was selected; it would be interesting to

identify the effect of melatonin on diabetic brain injury at different timepoints. Additionally, there is no separate group in which melatonin

was intraperitoneally administered to the healthy mice. Although previous studies have demonstrated that melatonin did not exert antiox-

idant effect under control status, it is more rigorous to set up the group of melatonin alone as a control.

STAR+METHODS

Detailed methods are provided in the online version of this paper and include the following:

d KEY RESOURCES TABLE

d RESOURCE AVAILABILITY
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Figure 9. Effect of melatonin on colocalization of ferritinophagy-related proteins

(A) IF staining of ferritin (green) and NCOA4 (red) in SH-SY-5Y cells. Scale bar:10 mm.

(B) The colocalization of ferritin (red) and LAMP1 (green) was detected by IF staining. Scale bar:10 mm.

(C) IF staining of ferritin (red) and LC3 (green) in SH-SY-5Y cells. The white arrows indicate the possible colocalization. Scale bar: 5 mm.
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KEY RESOURCES TABLE
REAGENT or RESOURCE SOURCE IDENTIFIER

Antibodies

Mouse monoclonal anti-p53 Proteintech Cat# 60283-2-Ig; RRID: AB_2881401

Rabbit monoclonal anti-GPX4 Abcam Cat# ab125066; RRID:AB_10973901

Rabbit monoclonal anti-xct Abcam Cat# AB307601; RRID: AB_3094570

Rabbit monoclonal anti-Ferritin Abcam Cat# AB75973; RRID:AB_1310222

Rabbit polyclonal anti-NCOA4 Abcam Cat# AB222071; RRID: AB_3094571

Mouse monoclonal anti-LC3 MBL Cat# M152-3; RRID:AB_1279144

Mouse monoclonal anti-LAMP1 cell signaling Cat# 15665; RRID:AB_2798750

beta Actin Antibody Affinity Cat# AF7018; RRID:AB_2839420

Chemicals, peptides, and recombinant proteins

Streptozotocin Sigma-Aldrich Cat# S0130

Melatonin Sigma-Aldrich Cat# M5250

Erastin MedChemExpress Cat# HY-15763

Ferrostatin-1 MedChemExpress Cat# HY-100579

Rapamycin MedChemExpress Cat# AY-22989

Critical commercial assays

FJC detection kit Solarbio Cat# G3262

CCK-8 kit Biosharp Cat# BS350B

Calcein-AM/EthD-III staining kit BestBio Cat# BB-41275

Lactate dehydrogenase(LDH) assay kit njjcbio Cat# A020-2-2

Reduced glutathione (GSH) assay kit njjcbio Cat# A006-2-1

Superoxide Dismutase (SOD) assay kit njjcbio Cat# A001-3-2

Cell Malondialdehyde (MDA) assay kit njjcbio Cat# A003-4-1

Iron Detection Kit Jianglaibio Cat# JL-T1116

Ferrous content detection kit Jianglaibio Cat# JL-T1255

ReverTra Ace qPCR RT Kit Toyobo Cat# FSQ-101

SYBR Green real-time PCR Master Mix Kit Toyobo Cat# QPK-201

Experimental models: Cell lines

Human:SH-SY5Y cell line ATCC CRL-2266

Experimental models: Organisms/strains

Mice:C57BL/6 Henan Sikebas Biotechnology Co., Ltd. N/A

Oligonucleotides

Mmu-U6-F ctcgcttcggcagcacatatact RiboBio N/A

Mmu-U6-R acgcttcacgaatttgcgtgtc RiboBio N/A

Mmu-miR-214-3p-F tatacatcaaacagcaggcaca RiboBio N/A

Mmu-miR-214-3p-R cattcgatcttctccacagtctc RiboBio N/A

Software and algorithms

Prism Graph Pad http://www.graphpad.com

ImageJ NIH https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/index.html
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RESOURCE AVAILABILITY

Lead contact

Further information and requests for resources and reagents should be directed to and will be fulfilled by the lead contact, Hui Che

(chehui1203@163.com).

Materials availability

This study did not generate new unique reagents.

Data and code availability

� All data reported reported in this paper will be shared by the lead contact upon request.
� This paper does not report original code.

� Any additional information required to reanalyze the data reported in this paper is available from the lead contact upon request.

EXPERIMENTAL MODEL AND STUDY PARTICIPANT DETAILS

Animal models establishment

C57BL/6 adultmalemice (8 weeks old; weighing 20–22 g) were allowed ad libitum to obtain food andwater, and housed at the temperature of

22G 2�C and 55G 5% relative humidity with a 12-h alternating dark/light cycle. To establish themodel of DM, streptozotocin (60 mg/kg) was

dissolved in 0.1 mol/L citrate buffer, and then intraperitoneally injected to the experimental mice for 3 consecutive days with food deprivation

for 6–8 h each day. Themice were defined as DMwhen its fasting blood glucose level exceeded 16.7mmol/L. The animal handling and exper-

imental procedures were approved by the Laboratory Animals Ethical Committee of Wannan Medical College (approval no.LLSC-2022-166).

Neuronal cell culture

Neuronal cell lines SH-SY5Ywere cultured in DMEMsupplementedwith 10% FBS and 1%antibiotics (penicillin and streptomycin) at 37�C in an

incubator with 5% CO2.

METHOD DETAILS

Drug treatment

All experimental mice were randomly divided into non-diabetic (ND) group, diabetes mellitus (DM) group, and other groups as described in

the result section (n = 12 per group). The 10 mg/kg of melatonin was orally administered to the DMmice once daily. After 8 weeks, the brain

tissues from different groups were collected for the subsequent experiments.

Neuronal cell transfection and treatment

The glucose (33 mmol/L) was added into cells and maintained for 48 h to generate the DM model in vitro. For drug treatment, the

cells received melatonin (10 mM), Erastin (1mM), Ferrostatin-1 (1mM) or Rapamycin (0.5mM) at the same time as HG stimulation. For

transfection, miR-214-3p mimics, AMO-214-3p or NC (RiboBio Co., Ltd., Guangzhou, China) were transfected into SH-SY5Y cells. The cells

in the HG+melatonin+AMO-214-3p group were transfected with AMO-214-3p together with melatonin (10 mM) and subjected to HG treat-

ment. After 48 h treatment, the cells were collected for subsequent experiments. All experiments were performed at least in triplicate.

Nissl staining and Fluoro-Jade C (FJC) staining

Mice were anesthetized by isoflurane (0.41mL/min at 4L/min fresh gas flow), and then were transcardially perfusedwith 4% paraformaldehyde

solution. The mice brains were isolated and embedded in paraffin. For Nissl staining, after deparaffinization and rehydration, the slices were

incubated with cresyl violet, differentiated in Nissl differentiation solution, dehydrated with anhydrous ethanol, cleared with xylene, and then

sealed with neutral gum. For FJC staining, the slices were immersed in different dilutions from the FJC detection kit. A total of 10-15 slices in

each group were captured and the number of neurons in each slice were counted by using ImageJ software.

Immunohistochemistry staining

Themice brain from different group were cut into slices. After blocked with 10% normal goat serum, the primary antibodies of p53 (1:100) and

GPX4 (1:500) were incubated overnight at 4�C. After incubated with the biotinylated secondary antibody, the slices were counterstained with

haematoxylin, dehydrated under a range of alcohols, incubated with xylene, finally mounted with coverslips. All experiments were performed

in triplicate.

Immunofluorescence staining

SH-SY5Y cells in different groups were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde solution for 30 min. For penetrating and blocking, the cells were incu-

bated with a special solution containing 10% goat serum and 0.3% Triton X-100. After that, the following primary antibodies were used: p53
iScience 27, 109511, April 19, 2024 15
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(1:100), GPX4 (1:500), SLC7A11 (1:500), ferritin (1:500), NCOA4 (1:500), LC3 (1:500), and LAMP1 (1:100). After incubated with appropriate sec-

ondary antibodies, the cells were stained with DAPI for 15 min. All stained samples were imaged by using a fluorescence microscope. All ex-

periments were performed in triplicate.

Cellular viability measurements

Cell viability was determined by CCK-8 kit and Calcein-AM/EthD-III staining kit. For CCK-8 assay, the absorbance at 450 nm was measured

under a microplate reader. For Calcein-AM/EthD-III staining, the cells were seeded in 24-well plates. After corresponding treatment, 1 mL/mL

Calcein-AM was added at 37�C for 30 min. After that, 0.5 mL/mL EthD-III was added for 3 min in the dark. The images were captured using a

fluorescence microscope. All experiments were performed at least in triplicate.

LDH assay

The brain tissue was homogenized in physiological saline solution, and then the supernatants were obtained after centrifugation. The super-

natants of SH-SY5Y cells were collected after melatonin or AMO-214-3p transfection with or without HG treatment. The level of LDH was

measured following the corresponding manufacturing instructions. The absorbance was measured at 450 nm. All experiments were per-

formed in triplicate.

MDA, SOD and GSH measurements

The brain tissue was homogenized in physiological saline solution, and then the supernatants were obtained after centrifugation. SH-SY5Y

cells were digested by pancreatic enzymes after different treatments. After centrifugation, the precipitates were dissolved in PBS by ultraso-

nication. Afterward, GSH, SOD or MDA detection kits from njjcbio were used following the corresponding manufacturing instructions. The

absorbance was measured at 405 nm, 450 nm, or 532 nm. All experiments were performed at least in triplicate.

Iron content determination

The supernatants from tissue homogenates or cell samples were prepared following the correspondingmanufacturing instructions. The levels

of total iron and Fe2+ in the different groups were determined according to the instructions. The absorbance was detected at 562 nm. All

experiments were performed at least in triplicate.

Western blotting analysis

Mice brain tissues or neuronal SH-SY5Y cells in the different treatment groups were lysed with RIPA buffer (Beyotime, Shanghai, China). The

proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE, and transferred to NC membranes and blocked with 5% skim milk. The membranes were subse-

quently incubated with the following primary antibodies: p53 (1:2000), SLC7A11 (1:2000), GPX4 (1:1000), ferritin (1:1000), NCOA4 (1:1000)

and b-actin (1:2000). The membranes were incubated with the corresponding secondary antibodies for 1 h. All protein bands were examined

under a GelDoc XR System (Bio-Rad, USA) and analyzed with ImageJ software. All experiments were performed at least in triplicate.

qRT-PCR

Mouse brain tissues or neuronal SH-SY5Y cells from the different treatment groups were homogenized with TRIzol reagent to obtain total

RNA. After that, cDNA were synthesized from 500 ng of RNA using a reverse transcription kit following the manufacturer’s instructions.

qPCR of the target genes was performed using SYBRGreen reagent (Toyobo, Japan). The final data were calculated using the 2�DDCt method

after normalization against U6, which was chosen as the internal control. All experiments were performed at least in triplicate.

Luciferase reporter assay

The luciferase reporter plasmids were synthesized by using psi-CHECK2 vectors, containing wild-type or mutated binding sites betweenmiR-

214-3p and Ncoa4 30UTR, after which the sequence of the plasmids was verified. HEK-293T cells were cultured at a density of approximately

40%–60% in DMEM. After that, different oligonucleotides (miR-214-3p, AMO-214-3p, or NC) were transfected with plasmids into cells. 48 h

transfection later, the activity of luciferase reporter was examined according to the instructions (Promega). All experiments were performed at

least in triplicate.

Transmission electron microscopy

The SH-SY5Y cells from different groups were isolated with 2.5% Trypsin-EDTA and centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 10 min. After that, cells were

fixed with glutaraldehyde (2.5%) and osmium tetroxide (1%) at 4�C overnight. After dehydration, entrapment and double staining, the sam-

ples were observed under a transmission electron microscope (H-7650, Japan).

QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

All the results are shown as the meanG SEM. Among multiple groups, statistical analysis was performed using ANOVA followed by Tukey’s

test. Student’s t tests were used to analyze differences between two groups. p < 0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance.
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